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Selling committee, E. O. Jerome

and Raymond Reter; selling assist
Distributing committee. Miles Can-tra-

jApplegate; Paul Godward, Jack-

sonville; Dewel Hill, Prospect; Earl

Sherwood, nay Wrljht and B. H.

Sleight.
Refreahment committee, P. O.

John A. Walte and Ike
THANKSGIVING EVE

ants, I. R. Bauer, itODt. noma, two
Grey, D. L. Flynn, Fred J. Fry. VicSociety and Clubs

Edited by Eoa Nealon

will be held Thursday evening, De-

cember 15. This affair Is tho means

used to raise the most of the money
expended In charitable work by the
Elks' lodge and Is looked forward to
by hundreds of local Elks. Oommlt-tte- a

named for this year are: Relief
committee. H. N. Butler, chairman;
T. E. Daniels, W. O. Webster, Nick

tor Tengwaid, V. T, Baiter, sumey

LESS THAN LAST IS PLANNED

8 toner. Eagle Point; Ernest Roatel,
Central Point; Andrew Hearn, Phoe-

nix; H. D. Reed, Gold H1U.

Purchasing committee. Lewis Ul-

rlch and Leun B. Haskins.

Soliciting committee, O. O. r,

chairman; A'. 8. Rosenbaum,
W. A. Gates, J. R. Blerma, Fletcher
Fish, Elmer Hull, Clarence Pankey,
Roland Hubbard, Dr. R. W. Stearns,
Frank Isaacs, C. 0. Lemmon, W. M.
Clemenson.

Young, Geo. Eads, Harry Marx, J. ooouT. Davis, O. M. Selsby, Oeo. Porter,ELKS, GUESTS
D. R. Wood, R. E. Koozer, J. D. Bell,
A. B. Cunningham and Win. Ham- -
mett; cashiers, Roy Prultt. Fred
Wahl and Treve Lumsden.The tax department of the eherlff's Eoffice reports that It bar collected to

date, on 1831 taxes, the sum of $608,
565. The amount listed for collection
waa $1,416,286, without any credit for
various exemptions and payments.
This makes the delinquency about 42

per cent, slightly less than last year.

The Elks' club rooms resembled
poultry house last night when the
annual Thanksgiving turkey party
was In progress. There was an eager
crowd of Elks present and fat blrda
were distributed In quick order.

The committee in charge Roy
Prultt, Lewis Ulrlch and Leon B,
Kasklns had things well organized
and was able to turn over s nice
sum to the charity fund as a result
of the evening's entertainment.

A short lodge session was held
prior to the turkey party, at which
plans for the Thanksgiving dance to
be held next Wednesday evening were
disclosed. It was also announced
that the bowling tournament will
soon be under way on the club al-

leys, with eight teams competing for

V .6,1,1

Mrs. Hendryx Returns
To Portland

Mrs. Mamie Hendryx, who has been
guest of her mother, Mrs. Josephine
Clark, here for the past seversl days,
left this morning for Portland. Mrs.
Clark entertained with a dinner and
card party in her honor Tuesday
evening. There were two tables In

of Rotary
Have Pleasant Session

The Women of Rotary enjoyed a
pleasant afternoon Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. C. T. Sweeney on the
Pacific highway, north. The meet-
ing wae In the form of a dessert
bridge, and high score was held by
Mrs. A. Orln Schenck. Hostesses with
Mrs. Sweeney were Mrs. Bob Strang
and Mrs. C. Smith.

Teachers Chorus to
Meet Saturday

The Teachers' chorus will meet
Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock In
room 8 of the senior high school, It
waa announced this morning, A

good attendance Is urged.
' '

Primary Council
Plans Session

There will be a meeting of the

Inclusion of the exemptlona will cut
the delinquency per cent down from
five to seven per cent. It la estimated.

Of the total of the taxes collected,
$301,617.48 was remitted by the cor-

porations of the county, auch as the

,m BfceW

Southern Pacific, the California Ore'
gon Power company and lesser utlll
ties.

Clement-Ouch-

Wedding Thursday
At simple but Impressive service

lajit evening at the First Presbyterian
church. Miss Janet Clement, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. A. R. Clement,
and Chester Ouches, eon ol Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Ouches, were married at
8 o'clock, the Rev. W. J. Howell offi-

ciating.
The bride was gowned la

velvet long fitted lines with
bat, pumpa and other accesorlea to
harmonize, fthe was unattended.

The ceremony waa read In the
presence of a few friends and rela-

tives and the wedding followed by a
reception at the Clement home at-

tended by 30 guests.
Both young people are well known

hero, where they will be welcomed
Into the young married set. They
will make their home at 118 East
Twelfth street.

Extension Unit
Gives Party

APPLEGATE. The home extension
unit gave a birthday party Saturday
night at the Applegate hall honor-

ing members whose birthday were
In November. They were Mrs' Lanoe
Offenbacher, Mrs. Fred Benedict and
Mrs. Jack O'Brlenl A large special
birthday cake was made by Mrs.
Fred Offenbacher. The cake was a

large e white cake with
colored roses and pink candles. Olfta
presented to the honor guests were

bridge seta, all alike. The honor
guests sang a "Thank You" song.
Between 78 and 100 people enjoyed
the chicken dinner and birthday
cake. A program waa given Includ-

ing community singing, powder and
puff dance by little Miss Carolyn

MThe above figures will be considered
by the budget committee In. fixing
the levies far the year. The budget the club championship. The balkline

billiard tournament will start nextcommittee Is scheduled to hold
'a".meeting as soon as It Is definitely

known what the state tax will be, JMonday night with Fletcher Fish
and L. R. Baker playing the first
game at 8 o'clock.

The annual "Christmas tree" party

Oscar Kueffer, an investigator for
the state board of control Is confer

CG with every can ofring with tY.f county court today, on
relief aetMtlM, and associated mat-
ters so that the worthy poor, and
home owners In distress will receive

Jackson County Primary Council at EASY!ana sothe court houe tomorrow afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock. Book week will be the full benefits of the relief funds, Amaizoobserved and Miss Opal McLarnan One of the alms la to eliminate the

bogus poor, and' their rackets, thatwill preside.

GOLDEN SYRUP or
prey upon public sympathy. Steps
are planned for the distribution of
work the coming winter, so that It
will be accorded to those who need
It and not transient Indigents, those
with Incomes they are endeavoring

Two Cracker

Cookery Recipes AMAIZO CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUPto keep intact.

My Beauty Hint

C I. KkA SOW

The matter of a levy for relief Is

Dainty, irresistible, simply
packed with food values . . .

so easy to preparel This
hot White Star Tuna quick-men-u

recipe is a boon lo
the busy housewife. An in-

expensive, yet nourishing
dish that pleases every-
one.
Tender white meat only.No
waste. Packed by the larg-
est canner of iuria.in the

Benedict, singing by Mrs. Jack
O'Brien and Mrs. Frank Knutaen, a also a. problem of the budget com

HOT CREAMED TUNA
SANDWICH

Melt two tablespoons butter, add
three tablespoons flour, then stir in
one and one-ha- bups rich milk.
Cook until thick and smooth. Add

s teaspoon salt, one
beaten egg and )4 cups White
Star Tuna flakes, one, tablespoon
lemon juice and one tablespoon
chopped parsley. Reheat lo boiling
point, add two tablespoons butter
elowly. Bake small biscuits, split
and put generous spoonful of mi

lure between top and bottom. Gar-

nish top wiih parsley or paprika

pantomime "Porkyhuntls," which In-

cluded nearly all the members. And

mittee and It will depend upon state
action. Federal funds for highway
work, expected to be available next
month, when the contracts for thethe minuet waa danced by Misses

infant feeding by the American
Medical Association.)
It's economical, too.

Your grocer has it, and Amaizo
Crystal White Syrup (for cooking),
in convenient sized cans.

Amaizo Golden Syrup is more
than an easily digestible sweet. It
is an energy food of great value.

It's good for grown-up- s, for chil-

dren on the way up, and for babies
just starting up. (Accepted for

Central Point cut-of- f, and the Sis

Rolled Ham Roast
30 Snow Flake crackers.

eup hot water.
1 small onion, minced.
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning.
1 tablespoon parsley, chopped.
1 large slice of ham, raw.

ft cup brown auger.
1 teaspoon mustard.

14 oup vinegar.

kiyou of the Pacific high-
way are let, will relieve some of the
tension.

world.i Three sizes.HARRY WALKERS HAVECrumble crackers and add hot The best eraser of premature lines
and wrinkles resulting from tired, Made only by

. DAUGHTERwater, onion, seasoning and parsley.
Spread this mixture on slice of ham, overworked muscles Is complete FREE RECIPES

JACKSONVIIXB, Nov. 18. (Bnl.)roll and tie or skewer. Mix augar
One can relax standing aa well as Ask your grocer for

"17 Proven Recipesand mustard, add vinegar and spread
on prepared ham. Bake In a moder

Born to Mr. and Mra. Harry Walker
of Medford, a baby girl at
Vie Jacksonville aanltarlum, Tuesday

sitting or lying down. Here Is the While Slar Tuna." Or
way to do it:ate oven' (878 degrees F) 40 minutes.

Stand with feet apart, hands on write Van Qamp Sea Food
Co., In, Terminal Island,
California. 200

morning, November 15. They have
named their little daughter Zella hlpi. Allow the shoulders and head

In tans containing 1H,
2H, 5 or 10 lbs. Tbt Urgtr
sizes are, of course, most
mnomicat.

May. - Mother and baby are doing to drop and the waist to bend. Close
fine.. Mr. Walker li a clerk In the the eyes u possible and hold that
Medford poatofflce. . position, easily, for three minutes.

lijUfcSlftii'ViV

"From the Cheapest That's Good to th Bert That's Made"

six portions.
Deep Dish Apple Pie

''

cup sugar.
8 cups cooking apples, peeled

and sliced.
, , teaspoon nutmeg.

20 Snow Flake crackers, rolled
fine.

8 cup butter.
- 1 package cream cheese.

4 oup cream.
14 teaspoon salt. "

Reserve 1 tablespoon augar for
orust. Mix remainder with apples
and nutmeg. Put Into shallow but-
tered pudding' dish. Mix crackers
with .softened butter and 1 table-

spoon augar, and spread mixture In
an even layer over apples. Cover
and make In a hot oven (438 degrees
F). until apples are tender, about 80
minutes. Uncover and brown light-
ly, lend cheese with cream and salt
until fluffy, and aerv on pie aa a
garnish. Six portion.

Frances Port and Gladys Byrne. Mu-al- o

for the special dancing was play-
ed by Mlasea Helen Tysdal at the
piano. Games, marches and Spanish
dancing learned at recreation meet-

ing at Eagle Point recently were pre-
sented' and everybody Joined In. Later
a general dance with mualo furnish-
ed by Mrs. Edward Kublt, Bill Ray
nd Oeorge Campbell was enjoyed,

Mrs. Baker Hostess to
Daughters of Nile

Mrs, Sophia Baker, queen of
temple, Daughters of the Nile,

waa hostess yesterday at her attract-
ive home in Grants. Pass to the offi-

cers and chorus of Zuletma temple.
The affair waa , attended .by several
rnembers of the local society.

Mrs, Baker la entertaining again
tomorrow for the' (last ' queeria ' and

" patrol of Zulelma temple.

McKlnitrys Return to
Ban Francisco v '

After spending ten days visiting
relatives and friends In Medford and
Grants Pass, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McKlnstry and son, Donald Jr., re-

turned yesterday to- San suolaeo.
Mrs. McKlnstry la the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson of this
city. ' .' ; ', '

t

Donations Asked for
JShrlne Hospital Box

The Daughters of the Nile, who are
planning a Thanksgiving box to pa
sent the Shrine .hospital In Portland,
ask all Tnembers who have packages
to! be contributed to neliver them to
Mrs. J. A. Ferry, 804. West Main
atreet, not later than Monday morn-
ing, November 21.

' 'Eldens F.xpect
Thanksgiving Onesls
' WILLOW SPRINGS. Mr. and Mrt.

"J. W. Elden are entertaining at din-
ner on Thanksgiving day. They will
have aa honor guests their son,
Oeorge, and his fiancee, Mlas Ade-
laide Stambaugh, of Portland.

1

MONEY-SAVER- SWatch ' for the Leader a new
Chevrolet In December.

This 1b the first of a regular series of ads
we will publish in the interests of the "Get
Back to Quality" movement...

We have these famous
"Wear-Ever- " ALUMINUM

ROASTERS

Severin Battery Service
Medford Mad Batteries

1 year guaran-
tee. (3.80

armatures ft np
Reehg. 80c Our Make tse

1IW3 N. Riverside Phone 1338

Get yours today

.aflk.

A Modern
Will-o-th- e

Wisp
There's

NO BETTER COFFEE
Gives your turkey plenty of "elbow room." Will afso bake apples,cook the whole meal over one flame and do your cold packat ANY price" u

Just fine for bak-
ing fish, ham, meat roll, or
roasting small turkey or chick-
en. Equally good for cooklnij
brocolll, asparagus, corn, etc

TO YOU remember the story of the the lightwhich lured travelers to their death in the impassable bog?
Today we have a similar trap for the unwary. It is called "CheapFurniture." It lures your dollars away and gives you nothing in
return but dissatisfaction,

We have always felt that business is built on the "Confidence of the
Consuming Public." People must secure satisfactory service from the
furniture they buy or they will lose confidence in the store that sold
it to them. Can quality be built into a suite of furniture which sells
as low as $39.60 or even $49.50? Any one who has bought or sold
furniture for any length of time can answer that. Can this type of
furniture possibly produce the results which the customer wants?
Any conscientious dealer who stops and thinks about this will quickly
decide that he does not want to be responsible for such merchandise.
It is not necessary to buy expensive furniture but, by all means, be
sure that you buy good furniture t

Prepare that Turkey
for Thanksgiving in a

LISK
Roaster

Self-Bastin- g

Enameled
No. 0 size ...,..,.,.....$ .98
No. 1 size 1.98
"No. 2 size . .,.,.t.T.r.r.T.i.:., 2.25
No. 3 size .(.s'i. .t.,.1.-.- . .' 2.4S
No. 4 size 2.65
No. 5 3.30

This Is the "Wear-Ever- " round
Roaster-Canne- r. It roasts a

chicken, duck, pork or lamb.
As a canner it holds 5 one-pi-

jars.

w HEN you choose Nob Hill, you have
the finest coffee money can buy. It is a

Davenport Suite
Davenport and chair covered in homespun
tapestry with reversible oushions full web

construction a real value at $9875
piHandy Fortek-Grillett- e Dripless

Electric Sandwich Toasteru

pleasing, flavorful blend of top quality coffees

that has resulted from years or experience and
research in our laboratories. This coffee is out-

standing in quality yet not expensive because it
is sold in a modern, economical, flavor-pro-tecte- d

package. Buy a pound today. Remember
there's no better coffee at ANY PRICE!

Top Qualify In a
flavor-protect- package

Featured In Safeway and Pay'n Taklt store

NOB HILL
COFFEE

Chair, Stool, End Table
This convenient electrical appliance cooks,

fries, broils, grills and toasts Buy one now, at this low

price, as a gift or a handy appliance in your home-Wit- hout

cord . -
$2-3- 9

Chair, stool And end table the complete set at
this special price and a real bargain, tool $1950

V

End Tables
Walnut s with turned legs ... a real value
at this special price while our limited stock lasts

BEDFORD FURNITURE &HDWLC0j
ROASTED AND PACKED BY s tarn$189

'wrjf av'''.ti!i! 'MtijrKH1. THE STORE WITH CREDIT OR WITH LOW CASH PRICES BOTH FEATURED!
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